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Humboldt Lumberjacks Win Title - - - See Sports 
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Campus Queen Contest Opens 
   
Staff “Victory” Shindig 
Slated Friday - 
Magnanimously acquiesing to 
student demand, the Lumberjack 
staff has risen to meet the chal- 
lenge! The student body shall have 
a dance, and soon! =i 
Disconsolate students, roaming: 
the halls of Humboldt, asking—re- 
peating the question mournfully 
for months on end, in fact—“when, | 
oh when—will there be another 
college dance?”—now have an ans-' 
wer, Friday night, March 6th. Big | 
gym. Dancing 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.; 
{ And entertainment. 
It’s short notice, admitted. But 
it was either that way, or not at 
all, due to conflicts of other cam- 




- Bi g Gym pat ey 
Listening Hour 
Against Question 
Of Three Semesters 
pet 
to*a program called “Meet the Or- —. 
chestra.” The music department - 
hopes that through this series of ; 
“demonstrations” the ” 
students and faculty members © 
alike will become acquainted with 
the quality and range of instru- 
ments, and the types of music play- 
whip a program into shape in a: 44 
tew days, but it shell be done. No| 
orchestra, instead reco dings (and | 
wait ‘til you hear them!) 
conga, The schottische,etc. 
Professor Murphy will again act 
as master of ceremonies in his| 
own inimitable fashion. Bid sys- 
tem to prevail. 28c per student. | 
Get your ticket now—you won't 
be sorry! 
Let's all turn cut for this “Vic-' 
tery Hep”—the team members will' 
be guests of honor ef the evening. 
—The Staff. 
Patron’s(lubTo Osi   Meet Friday Night 
Parents of Humboldt students 
have formed the Patron’s Club, an | 
organization which is now planning 
to help the Associated Women: 
Students during the big April con- | 
vention. Club members will meet, 
Friday night, March 6th, to plan| 
their next project. 
The club was organized to as- 
Monday, March 9, will mark the 
first of this series and will be de- 
The | voted to the violin, The program 
{ wil include Correli’s “La Folia;” | 
selections from Faure’s 
quiem;” the “Violin Concerto in| 
G Minor,” by Prokoffieff. 
Other string instruments will be 
taken up at subsequent hours 
(Violin, cello and string bass.) 
There will be a series on brass, 
woodwinds and percussion instru- 
ments. 
Following the sessions on the or-! 2 
chestras, the listening hours will j 
be devoted to evenings on Bach, 
Beethoven, French composers. Lis- 
tening hours will be held on Mon- 
day nights from now on, and reg- 
ular afternoon sessions will con- 
tinue in the Social Unit. 
STUDENT BODY | 
MEET PROVES: 
HEATED SESSION 
“Why don’t we have a greater 
sist the students of Humboldt! yoice in student affairs?” was the 
State in campus activities in any vigorous demand of democratical- ' 
way possible. Their last project jy minded students at a sparsely 
was the bridge tea, boasting an at-' attended but unusually outspoken 
tendance of two hundred. The'student body meeting last Thurs- 
money received from this tea 
will buy fruit baskets to give the 
delegates who attend the A. W, S. 
Convention in the spring. 
Mrs. George Grove is president; 
Mrs. H. . Arnold, Ist vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. Fred Bertrand 2nd vice- 
president; Mrs. Norman Jensen, 
treasurer. 
Nelson Hall Men 
| 
  To Sponsor Co-ed 
day, This lively discussion, begin- 
ning on the subject of how to ob- 
tain better attendance at student 
affairs, highlighted a meeting that 
showed the real interest of the 
DORIS GODDEN 
ee eee 
SEE PAGE THREE 
students of Humboldt State Col- 
lege in maintaining the democracy 
of their school government. 
AWARDS MADE 
Cheers and applause greeted the 
awarding of certificates to Billy 
Lee and Harvey Del Fatti, out- Corps In June 
standing Humboldt football play-|/ Hugh Miller Wilson, 20, son of 
ers who made the All-Far-Western Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wilson, of 
HSC Student Will 
Join Naval Air 
Doing their part in national de-|Conference team. Players receiv- Freshwater, California, enlisted, 
letters were: Iten, McGrath, | through the local recruiting office, 
-Co-eds To Vie For Honor; 
_Favonians Announce Rules 
Students Vole eee 
 
|mour, popularity—or an intangiblé 
lcombination of them all—to the 
i fore!” Shirley Kirkpatrick, promi- 
iment Senior and president of the 
‘Favonians, expressed this idea in 
(slightly different words when she 
announced that the annual “Queen 
i Students of Humboldt State of the Campus” contest, sponsored 
‘College prefer their usual long|>y that club, would start today, 
‘summer vacation even during the |#nd continue through March 17. 
In submitting the contest rules, 






f j i i i! ; af   ga 8 g : i 2 ei 
February 17, in room K. 
new pledges are: Kay Swap, Ellen; 
Petersen, Vicky Petrovich, Elva 
‘Brand, and Joyce Bruner. 
Those atending were: Sarah; 
Southworth, Carolyn Crane, Mary organization, 
Westbrook, Eleanor Shaw, Shirley: 8. The candidate receiving the 
Kirkpatrick, Helen Hartsook, second highest number of 
Alice Wilkinson, Phyllis Grey, Viv- votes will become Maid of 
‘ienne Nelson, Mona Taubman, Honor. Queen contestants will 
|Mrs. Fred Telonicher, advisor, and, become Queen’s attendants. 
j Mrs. Homer Arnold, honorary 
member. Shirley Kirkpatrick pre- 
| sided. 
Basketball Starts 
For College Women| 
With a liberal supply of vitamin 
B-1 in hand, Humboldt 
7. A candidate must be sponsor- 
ed by five students or more, 
unless sponsored by a campus 
  




      
  
   
   
    
  
«,,. WOE to the
 hand that 
shed this costly bl
ood! Over thy 
wounds do I now 
prophesy,— 
Which like dumb mo
uths do ope 
their ruby lips, 
To beg the voice 
my tongue,— 
A curse shall 
limbs of men: 
Domestic fury 
strife 
Shall cumber all the 
parts of 
| 
and utterance of! 
  
  
light upon the | 
 
and fierce civil   
ack strives at all time
s to serve 
umbolat State College
. The Humboldt 
the best interest
s of H 
  
views of the writer, and 
do 




Students, or of 
the College Admi
nistration. 
—etc. — — ete.” 
“Julius ! 
maw anwen 
ar =   
Humboldt State Next Year?”, 
ie the and concisely pod
 
Coach Hoos last 
= | 
'We think this issue should be egy 
gg 
year!—brought to light an dis
cussed at a special student given
, slbelt) with 
fact. The Associated 
| body meeting, if 
necessary. With sligh 
Students’ collective interest 
in The Council’s decision 
would jit ‘ie 
student government 
(the Ex-'then reflect 
student opinion— | 
ecutive Council in particular)
 xactly what the stud
ent done. Amssing, But ¥ pref
er The 
majority” - -- witho
ut ques- 
ministration has not adequ
a-. 





is at long last coming 
to life. 
tion. And no come-backs. 
tely stressed the fact that: 
$15,000 business for 
them 
the back of the auditorium 
|OF COURSE YOU'VE HEARD: 
JUST INCIDENTALLY 
nite on the radie 
speech (hamily 





| peare, we 
| SLIPS THAT 
| NITE DEPT. 
In the Physiol. Lab.—
Fred Tel- ; 




|nad been dead two da




PASS IN THE   
 
| body wants - - “the will of the 




| | out Of The Fog| 




emphasized _ this (qu
ote) :| Of the burlesque 
queen, “Slip- | 
t 
“Say, what IS the Executi
ve sie” Matteoli performing 
for the welcome another “Do
ctor 
‘choir ¢ ¢ Goody's e
nforced April. Congrats, —_
 
es* * & 
Council?” (unquote) Is 
any 
hirps—o 
visit on the roof of Woodland—of 
| 
comment necessary ? \the big (unmen
tionable) the boys AIR 
RAVES 
- Members of the Executive 
went on after the final game Sat,:
 The “Beechnut King Size Week-
 | 
council were informed in no nite—o
f the “that slit arr” angle |!.” NBC, 
8:30 p. m. Fridays ae, Sik 
— FOR A GIFT 
uncertain terms that there
 connected with Harv. Del Pat




tory sweater—of the con- 
see announcer recently , 
* 
| 
exists considerable mis-under- 70
 "ne variety Shows’ name—|save 
out with” . Guy Lamberde, | 
A —" 
Cream, the largest selling t
ooth- We We ? 
« Wa SEELY’S
 
nist Reame in the biolog
y class—In 
haven't our own “Fo
o part of the stu- 
dents. How much of 
this mis- case you 




{style last Thursday, 
only to find 
self is responsible for is @ tne
 amphibian had been dead for 
matter of debate, d
ays! !! 
*e*ec¢ 
Whatever the case, t
his. 
newly-aroused student ja: ae a 
Ge woot 
erest in what goes on in StU the cam
pus? Sarah Southworth 
is heart-, and Kenny Hosier, Lorraine Logan 
Jeast!| and Don Le Masters, Loi Ande
rson | 
powers on the 
any 
are invited. If they 
are legiti- 






viewpoints on any, 
i 
‘straggling out of their cl
ass 
question will be printed (bu
t | -ooms—the slack-off in the 
libe! 
gleefully). 
| now that facsimile spring weat
her | 
One major issue 





killing and ; clique- 
Mr. Edmund Jeffers’ mus
ic the- | rankling 
A 
sis has been accepted by 
Colum-, sentimen
ts. surprising 
number of students have comp
lain- 
a, 
A Cappella Choir 
Returns From Very 
Successful Tour 
Choir made a higly succes
sful ap- 
before the National As- 
sociation of School Superv
isors. 
The concert was given 
in the 
Congregational Church of S.
 F. be- 
fore an estimated audience 
of 1000. 
It is worthy of note that
 such an 
honor as was bestowed on 
the choir 
will not arise for a quar
ter of a 
centry, for the Associat
ion only 
meets every 25 years.
 
The choir attended a 
perfor- 
mance of the §S, F. 
Symphony 
Orch. under the direct
ion of Pierre 





the staff “Victory” 
dance Friday 
night, March 6, in the b
ig 57m. 
a
     
—S, E. B. 
eosee8 
| PLUG DEPT: What with the 
‘staff Mixer Hop Friday 
nite, it 
begins to look like old 
alma is 
coming to again. Maybe there’s 
life 
‘in the old girl yet...- 
—S. E.R. 
— 






Eureka and Arcata 
 
STUDIO 
526 G St. Eurek
a 
Phone 148   OPTOMETRISTS 
 
STYLED IN A RIO GRANDE WAY! 
   
    
  
in the open,” which 
we S8W seam 
coming months ago, was that 
“No column could be complete H
OME FURNISHINGS 
of “Will There Be Football at wi
thout several slaps in the face 
N 
eal and on the bac
k, so here's our bid orge 
WAKE UP AND SPONSOR! tot O0
_QUETS to the Ex Council: Ref
rigerators 
The annual Favonian (for




Allen & Hensel 
—ARCATA— 
the Muts) Queen Contest will SOON
 jy promoting the welfare of Hu
m- 
be under way and with it will 
pojat State, but how about a look- 
come the chance for the various i
n for us outsiders? And let's not 
service clubs and organiza
tions to make this a on
e-man show, puh-. 
get in the swim 
. lees} eeee* 
There have been no da
nces for 
‘| 
| LILACS to the team who
 really | 
a long time—spirit 
is running , 1 
their @tuff by climb
ing | 








HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1942 
Staff Selects Two Photogenic Co-eds This Week 
“How Green Was My Valley” [TRAPP FAMILY | Doris Godden, Nancy Crane 
Outstanding Movie of Year (CONCERT A HIT To Adorn Bulletin Board 
Owing to the abundance of pho- -— —BY ROD BELCHER—' Singers for their stirring back-; — BY W. LOOK — ‘ 
Truly an Academy Award win- | ground of song. | Eight beautifully blended voices _— “anearthed” since S ial “Victory” 
ner deserving of that honor and|NO INDIVIDUAL STAR |with the sonority of an organ scan Rag: — or pecia icrory 
more is “How Green Was My Val-| It is a movie of no individual opened the concert when the Trapp 
ley.” playing this week at s Eu-'stars or standout performances. Family appeared to sing Feb. 26, | ishtful task!) to featare more aan Rally For Team 
reka theatre. The performances are so consis- In the succeeding sacred selec- °™e Co-ed this week. | A special victory rally was held ie this wal seed out the cast that tions, their director, Franz Was-| he same will undoubtedly hold Monday in honor of the champion- 
wae? —_ . wal 9 tands out above the rest. ner, seemed to push up the stops true for the next two weeks. Hence, ship basketball team. Coach Harry 
for it will undoubtedly take s very Roddy MacDowall is certainly the on that organ as the family wound f°. away with any further in- Griffith, :nembers of the faculty, ‘ the pa gal ie te to ap- and unwound the counterpoint uctory formality, we will now and every man on the team spoke 
importan — great oan — — a Crisp skillfully. It was in this series plunge into heart-felt description: on what the victory meant to Hum- 
wid - Sa tee | ond Salen — Mai yon ces showed best, ee slance, those come-hither was packed and the student body 
“How Green Was My Valley,” fer and others as their children are The program of the Trapp Fami- Dt? Put em all together, add the was enthusiastic. 
there were many who contributed excellent. Walter Pidgeon turns in ly was varied and educational, en ats GODDEN, and Coreen c a eae, 
to its success. To John Ford, the a fine job as the village preacher, besides being highly artistic and YOUVe £0 the gal we'd like most) | Everybody's going! Don't miss 
director, nothing but the highest as do Barry Fitzgerald, Arthur entertaining. Especially may it be| 100° stranded with on a desert/the staff “Victory” dance Priday 
praise for his skiliful handling of Shields, Rhys Williams and many said that the program of melodies |¥4 "| ee See © OP ee Oe 
this moving tale of a Welsh coal-|others in various minor roles. for ancient instruments and their |" coo | winsome li We're overcome—just in com- 
mining family, More praise to Ar-| Te see “How Green Was My voices was truly worthy of the) ,/° °’ See ee ona ent ltemplation—Page one offers our 
thur Miller, turning in one of the g Valley” ts an education tn itself. praise it has already received. |A!ways in high spirits. “Toujours| oe Gnotos of the week-see 
greatest pieces of photography in It shows just what the movie in-| 1 have a negative criticism that | S2le," that's Nancy. You all know) 7) ios 
movie history and to the Welsh dustry can do when it want to. , will place me on the outs with a medium height, with light the Staff. 
Every detail of acting, direction,|™ore intelligent music critics. I : 
and production is as near perfect have a great love for the Bach 
  
brown hair, and blue eyes. A 
choice little morsel, figuratively PIONEER     
     
  
as is possible. “Jesus, Joy of Man’s Desiring.” : 
Sportsman Club \MOST MOVING PICTURE While the Trapp Family sang it POP a ee vee Oe PHOTOGRAPHER 
| And “How Green Was My Val-|beautifully, I din’t like to hear it {Ten C00 over, women envy, atin 
GOOD MEALS iley” stands the test of seeing it|Played by musical hobbyists. ee 93s HUMBOLDT COUNTY 
REASONABLE PRICES |! twice or even more, After seeing it} Winding up the concert was a - 
| tor the fourth time, this reviewer | marvelous selection that came as SPECIAL RATES TO 
\still came away from it feeling a surprise to the audience. And COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Where All Good Men Eat [itnat it was easily the most deeply | what a pleasant surprise! “Home|{ Our Specialty 
i on the. i i i Pareree rsa, |moving picture he had ever seen the Range” in an _ interesting CHICKEN SANDWICHES E REEMAN 
‘and probably the greatest from setting by conductor Wasner. If 
ART CO. EBUREKA, CALIFORNIA lany standpoint. only the orthodox version were g 
half as interesting and delightful|as this arrangement! i P E R R Y S Eureka Phone 87 
- In general, I was pleasantly 
| Pleased, entertained and some- FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
times only amused during the! 
College Shoe Shop BONNIKSEN evening, but the charm of the! Borden’s Ice Cream 
family and the calibre of their | 
 
    





   
Phone 127—W And Dicutevtnnis “lis aiaeh % —FORTUNA— 
SORENSON CO. a in future community eal 
P. CANCLINI certs. 
Phone 128-J COMPLETE 
WHEN IN EUREKA 
a AUTO SERVICE At any rate, it stands head and 
MAKE THE— 
MEN & BOYS SHOES |'| GILMORE PRODUCTS [| iociece, crore tn pictures, sma’ 
Arcata, California 17th and G Sts. Arcata | | is richly deserving of the Academy B O N 
e Award. 
MASTER BREAD Real Estate ni i TRADE AT BONIERE 
WILL and TYPING | PAPER — THE ARCATA | 
; YOUR MEETING PLACE PLEASE Insurance santas ie
You ‘f HENRY 25 Each 
Phone 24 — Res. 220 
BAKERIES 1623 H St. Arcata] | WADIFTY STORE 
433 F STREET                  
  
me ee 
="McCiure& McCreery {J FORA 
ee CO pe ee i TASTEFUL wea {f SPECIAL 
i DRESSES . (Plain) 
Delicious Dish 
Of Ice Cream LADIES’ COATS _ (Plain) 
Milk Shake G Sy c 
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.    COME ON, GANG        
           
     —ARCATA— 
——— 
or a 
LET'S GO BOWLING SUNDAE | pitch 
aowl you FUK—-ERALTR ar « ; | Free Pickup and Delivery 
om the Plaza | HATERS 
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... TIMBER LINES --: 
  






That was the good news that |
 
greeted all the HSC stu
dents upon 
their attendance at the
 assembly 
held Monday morning 
oF when 
they picked up the Time




11, 12, and 13. 
This would be the greatest 
op-   
day. Grif and the boys h
ad gone |‘ eojlege for build
ing good will and 
to Davis and had com
e 
through for old Humboldt. |the nation, and i
t also would be 3 
igreat opportunity for Humboldt to 
In the first game with the 
Ag-,; 
gies, the Humboldt boys show
ed al 
flash of spirit that couldnt 
be 
had a chance. In the second 
game, , 
however, the boys from off
 the ' 
farm clamped
 down on our lads 
and at the half the score wa
s Ag- 




rake a national name for itse
lf in 
athletics. 
|portunity in the history of 
the 
LEE’S CHANCE AT LAST 
| 
Santa Barbara, Guerrero, were! 
little-All-American team last 
year, ; 
and thusly Billy Lee, Humb
oldt’s | 
sensational little forward wo
uld at | 
last get his much-deserved 
chance ' 
recogni 
  May we extend our THAN
ES 
te Chico. Had it net been for 
the Fourth, to all those Senio
rs, Bel- 
Wildcat win over the Tigers ef 
| cher, and Lee. Fifth
, 
C. O. P. in their first game, Hu
m- to all the fellows that play
ed most 
Sela would have been left out
 im|of their game “during th
e halt” 
the cold by “circumstances beyo
nd |And last but not less resp
onsi 
eur control.” That's 
for 
working through 







well deserves)—see the art
icle| 





Third, congrats to Howard| 
Goodwin for his triumph o
ver &| 
handicaps which would have 
dis- 







533 Fourth Street 





Two players from San 
Diego, | 
Phelps and Hale, and one 
from’ 
named on the all-tournam
ent or: 
le whose record was 3 
won and 1 lost. 
| were quite similar. Each n
ight the 
through when the chips. 
lost 1 in conference play
, beating 
out second-place College o
f Pacific 
SIMILAR 
The two games with the Aggies 
Lumberjacks played on even
 terms 
with the Mustang five duri
ng the 
first half, then walked away 
with 
the game in the secon
d period 




Aggies scored but 11 point
s during 
the second half in each bat
tle. 
LEE LEADS SCORING 
| 
Billy Lee, probabl
y s great 8; 
player as there is on the coa
st this, 
year, again led the scorin





Old Line Companies Only 
Office 875—9th St. Arcata   





    
   
TRY 
Our Fine Home-made 
Ice Cream 
The New Varsity 
ON THE PLAZA 
       
    
    
Pictured above are Humboldt State's 
victorious 
Title. 
| Back Row: (left to 
right, standing) 
Goodyear, Billy Lee, Howard 
Goodwin, Serge Stashuk 
Front Row: (left to right) 
Maury Ayala, 
‘Humboldt Trips Aggies 
Twice In Title 
| McCann Motors 
Enter Kansas City | Tournament 






—A SERVICE FOh 
EVERY PURSE 
Phone 273 Arcata, Calif. 




Arcata Phone 57 




        
 
   
cagers—winners of the Far We
stern Conference 
Rod Belcher, Harvey Del Fatti, an
d Len Longholm, 
      JONES 5-10-15 
  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata, California 
CKKLANKMANNNWH NH  NHI 
RED ROBIN 
SPECIALIZING 
IN GOOD MEALS 
“The old street—where old 
friends meet.” 
THE RED ROBIN— 
The busiest spot in town 
CXKNNNNNNNNNNWWM HHMI 
Hilfiker 
Electric Co. 
RADIO—PUMP 
—and— 
ELECTRIC SERVICES 
  
  
Arcata 
ERMAN HINT 
PAPINI’S 
EVERYTHING IN 
 
